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Hinston Items,LOCAL NEWS
Journal Miniature Almanac.

Sun riabf, 5:41 1 Length of day, : '

Sim ;sctB, 6:25 1 12 hours, 44 minutes.
Moon sets at 2:05 a. in.

George Credle set up apples Inst niht
but they were rotten.

IN. M. Gaskill, merchant tailor, offers
clAeapsuits. See "ad." v.". --

t The steamer Kinston arrived yester-

day with cotton and naval stores. f

hie lumber men lost a largo number
"Tioga on Wednesday night by-- , the

severe wind. ;, -

' The work of laying the new steel rails

on the A. . & N. 0. Railroad is being
ushfc 1 along. ':

Jr."

; The 'pea growers near the city com- -

r ''plain that' the heavy winds are

i. Ini to th,e crop. -- ' ' J

Vi ( The Trent sails for Trenton this morn
' t ' ins with a full careo of fertilizers and
' f 'M general merchandise. .

: " The Lawn Tennis Club has had Jwq
y additional plots cleared off on the Acad

emy Green for the purpose of enjoying

f this outdoor sport. ', i

'
5 The entertainment at the McLean
! building on'Wedne'sday night for1 the

1 benefit of Ebenezer Presbyterian Church
! was quite a success, panning out $$3.58

Hi net. , i

i' I Ed. Harris, the colored youth !(who
'

, ia chareed with breaking Mai. Crcdle's
Confectionery, at the post office, a few
ilays ago, was captured and lodged in

, .' ajl yesterday. V ';. ;!;!.
., j ;The whitewash brush has beenaplied

o n tho trees in front of Mr. F. Boesser s

5 tore and improves the appearance of
dings very much. There are many

Ither trees in town that would submit

yto the same treatment and not be dam'

7 aged. ,k ,

Chairman Isaao T. Wilson, by order
' l , Jtihe Executive Committee, calls the
11 fepnbjlcan county convention of Jones

o meetJi Trenton on Saturday, the 26th

inst. The precinct meetings for the
selection of delegates to the convention
will be held on Saturday, the 12tbi

The appearance of L. J. Moo'ro, l"eq.,

. in the Republican committee meefing
on yesterday is an indication of a vigor--

I V . ., it. T.itf , us campaign on tne part oi tne jsepuu--

Should tne Kepuouansl ! licans this year,
l t i in the 2nd District act wisely and nom

The Executive Committees of the
two factions of the Republican party of
Craven assembled at the court house
yesterday and agreed upon a joint
County Convention to be held at the
court house on Thursday, the 24th day
of April, at 12 o'clock. The Chairman
of the two factions presided jointly and
the Secretaries of both perform the
duties of that position.

R. Hancock, jr., of the Hahn faction,
called the meeting to order andl. B.

Abbott, of the Stimson faction, ex
plained the objects of the meeting,
which was to harmonize and get ready
to fight Democrats instead of fighting
among themselves. He said the DemO'

crats were already fighting 'among
themselves, but Republicans could not
afford to do it. ; :V t f ,l

Everything ;
moved ' along harmoni

ously under the double headed arrange
ment until Mr. L. J. Moore's motion for
calling a County Convention was iabout
to be put, when E. E. Tucker, editor of
the Banner, made just a little ripple.

He wanted the roll called on Mr.
Moore's resolution.

Mr. Moore hoped, for the sake of
harmony, the motion for the roll call
would bo withdrawn. ,

: ' -

Chairman Abbott explained that the
two committees had come together with
a view of harmonizing, but if the gen
tleman wanted the roll called he could
tell him in advance that he would be
beaten.

- Tucker: "I deny that. You overrate
yourself when you say thatj but I with
draw the motion to haf e the roll called . "

The resolution was unanimously
adopted, and is as follows: . '

Resolved, That a County Convention
be called of the Republican party to be
held at the Court House in the city of
New Berne, for the county of Craven,
at 12 m. on Thursday, the 24th day of
April, 1884, for the purpose of nominat-
ing delegates to the State and Congress
ional Conventions, and all county
officers who are to be elected this year.
The chairmen of the different wards
and precincts are hereby requested to
call their primary meetings for the pur
pose of electing delegates to this Con-
vention on Monday, April 2tst, at

.

8
- ,Vilui.k.. II.' In.T

Accident at the Railroad Shops.
Mr. R. H. Bishop, an apprentice at the

railroad shops, had his right hand
caught in a cog wheel on yesterday and
two fingers cut off.

Well Now! ,

Editor " Journal:- -! notice that a

"Newbernian," in the Nut Shell, ia ter-

ribly upset about the fact that "No New-bernia-

holds office in the city govern
ment from Marshal down." , , ; .

'

Now from marshal "down," as he is
pleased to term it, there are but, three
patrolmen, and Mr. Roberts claims to be
an exception even there, i But how
about from marshal "up'" Let us see:
Tax collector, native; city treasurer.
native; city attorney, native; mayor,
native. As to the mayor, I am not pos

ltive, but if he wasn't born, in New
Berne there is but few here old enough
to know it, and as to the treasurer I am
in some doubt, but am quite certain that
he was either born here or was brought
heie when quite trndll.

But did it ever occur to ''Newbernian','
that a man's birth place is a matter be
yond hi control and may be termed an
accident, but an adoptod home is a mat
ter of choice and of mature preference,
and I believe the framers of the Consti-
tution only reserved the office of Presi
dent of the United States to native born
citizens as an especial privilege and left
all the others open to whoever might

rove himself worthy of it, or at least
so deemed by the great American peo
pie. . . Squib

Immigration Notes.
Mr. Patrick, Commissioner of Irani!

gration, said to a reporter1 yesterday
that a large colony of French desire to
come to this State if they can secure a
tract of from 10,000 to 15,000 acres of
lana, sandy, at say $1.50 an acre. The
French settlers in the State are well
pleased. Mr. Patrick says Quite a num
ber of immigrants .are coming into the
State from Pennsylvania. . They are
settling from the eastern counties
to the ' extreme west. - A plan
is anoat at Astoria, JSew York
to organize a "forest Settlement," to
come to North Carolina and buy a large
tract of forest land and settle it as a
community. A party of Canadians will
come to the State in a few weeks. Some
of the advance guard reached hero

nnd left for Winston. The eyn
dicate of Pennsylvanuins which Is buy-
ing large tracts of land near New Berne
represent a capital of $1,500,000. News

J Observer,

The P' liooner John S. Gilraore. Capt.
"itli, f i I"1 i'uloiphia, bound to
'thC. , . , i!' . p: ht of the 23th

'I. sprui:- - l.i-- r.. - oil
.'u-o- m (in U,,,. 'i to put
f o C, of u m.i. i diuvimr' sC. i' " ' i i i i I y i v.n-- r,

n t i , ; ass ' her
oom ; '1 r 1 . nnd .:

'3 f r It' i. t e 1 id at
''r i l I f .1

City Council Proceeding;.
The

'uesday Etoono, April 1st, 1884.

"oard met this evening in regular
session
Present cyor . Howard presuiing.

burn, Miller, llmefn' ?u,nt"e'
'

ack- -

On motion of C1fadT?n'
the Board adjourned uTC
Wednesday evening, at t o'clock on

meet- -
mgs 10 do neia

f R. D. HAHOOCE, City Clerk.S. '

Wednesday Evknino, April 2, 1884.

An adjourned meeting of the iJoard I

was held this evening, Mayor Howard
I

presiding Present Oj,
Howard, Rountree, Ha burn,
Moore, Crawford and Odefc5 v. ; ?

The City Attorney being otesent read
his opinion in regard to "the city ere- -

. ..... .aung a aeoi neyona wnat ine law auows
the City Councilmen to collect. OnJ
motion of Councilman Hackburn the I at
opinion was received and ordered to be
filed and mention made of the same on
the minutes,

Councilman Hackburn, Chairman of
Committee, on Fire Department, ' re
ported that the jumper house for the
Atlantic Company had been completed,
and stated that a hose rack in the rear
of the house for the purpose of stretch'
ing and drying the hose upon was very
much needed. On motion, the' matter
was loft with the Fire Department Com
mittee with power to act. f " ; -

Councilman Moore, Chairman Com
Imittee on Streets and Pumps, reported

that a well which was very much need
ed in the upper part of the city was be
ing bored.

On motion the following places were
selected and the following persons ap--

pointed as Registrars and Inspectors of
the election to be held in the city on the
1st Monday in May next:

First Ward, W. G. Brinson's office.
S. R. Street, jr.,' Registrar; J. U. Smith
and Dr. H. G. Bates, Inspectors.

Second Ward, City Clerk's office. R
D. Hancock, Registrar; E. C. Cuthbert
and D. N. Kilburn, Inspectors,

Third Ward, E. M. Pavie 's Bhop. E.

Matthews, Registrar; W. R. Guion
and Jas. Manwell, Inspectors,
i Fourth Ward, A.-L- Bynum's Bhop.

A. L. Bynum Registrar; Jno. Lane and
Isaao R. Richardson, Inspectors.

Fifth Ward, E. U. Hill's office. E. Si

Hackburn, Registrar; E. G. Hill and
Leinstef Duffy, Inspectors.

The City Marshal made the following
report for the month of March, which
was, on motion of Councilman Craw
ford, received and adopted:
Work on streets..... $ 93.33
Repairing pumps............. 80.00
Mason work on aqueducts 4.00
Mason work: on tne Atlantic

hose carriage house......... ...... 2.50
For carrying Mechanics' truck

to and from the fire... 1.00
Eighteen trees at 20 cents each 3.60

Total...... ' . . 134 43
On mnMnn rt riinMlman Oratr VST.

a. Rrinoon wn .nnl.),
$30 for copying the tax list, as per con
tract. ? ''

The bill of Cawman, Hollowell & Co.
was, on motion of Councilman Gray, re
ferred back to the Fire Department
Committee for correction. :

The usual monthly bills were allowed,
minutes read and approved and the
Board adjourned. -

R. D. Hancock, City Clerk.

Union Meeting at Tuckahoe.
The delegates from the several church

es of Disciples in Jones and Onslow
counties met at Tuckahoe church, Jones
m,nt7 nnRofnrr ok T t
Davis, of Jones distrint. imd Tf. n.
tiowen, of Onslow, were the preachers
present, ihe former addressed the

.ttK:
the year. B. H. Huffman was elected
chairman; L. E. Duffy, clerk; BenjJ
Brown, treasurer. Kenorts were then
heard from the Evangelists and from
the mission at Sneed's Ferry.' Consider
able interest was shown in the general
work,, and funds raised to assist the
mission.

On Lord's-da- y J. T. Davis addressed
an attentive house on "Unity," and the
Union adjourned to meet at Pleasant
Hill, Jones county, on Saturday before
tne our ounaay in June.. a.

JOtt VYort. ,; '

The Journal office is prepared to
print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En- -
velopes, Cards, Tags.Circular Envelopes,
etc, in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. Give us
a trial.

Chattel Mortgages.. Keal Kslate Mort- -
caws, Deeds. Lion Bonds, always on
hand.

blanks for the appointment of Over
seers, and for making Overseer's report,
on hand.

iuaiDiiguu win jrwu turn no iimo oi
may prove the forerunner of a complaint
that may be fatal. Avoid this reRuIt by
inking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the best
of known remedies for colds, coughs,
catai rtjg. bronchitis, incipient consump-
tion, and all other throat and lung dis-
eases.

Tho pippor ci,;aret!o smol;er wliouses
' k well's Ikirbnia Lc:.;: Cut can t!S- -t

1 ''.'U-- i - t r 11 r,

ROBERTS & BRO.,

Wholesale fc Retail
DEALERS IN

Provisions,

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

All of which we are offering VERY
LOW. ,

r

Orders solicited.

Satisfaction guaranteed. '

dA HEW BERNE, N. 0.

The Seaside Resort of the Southern People. .

MOREHEAD CITY, K. O.. '.f

demew mnnairement Kin v rooms Inst
jjhed and handsomely furalslieri a totol of ;

elegant rooms
Electric bells, gas nnd water In every room
New bath houses, new wharves and Drome- -

nades.
Finest nshlne In America : finest beneh nn

Atlantic coast.
wurm's Atlanta Orchestra engaged for the '

season.
Boat races, mootillirht Bails, drives on the

beach, pony pennlngs, ten plus, billiard?,

OHiuinif anct vaiioua oiner amiisementH
Excellent Cuisine, tine climate, no malaria, i

mosquitoes or smidllles.
Moderate rates ol board. Kates per uny!2 50
t3. Per week tli to 817.51). Children and

colored servants half price. Special Induce- -

e"t?r f?l"" L,VtS-pa-i
llt,t' Honso.'

Bpeclal season tickets secured at all points.
For further particulars address nroDrletora ;

June 1st at Kalelgh, N. C; afterwards at
Morehead City. N. O.

aps-azu- i It. B. KA.NEY.A CO.

M. WATSON, 8. E. STREET, JB

WATSON & STREET,
tocl Brokers

'
AND ', : !

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. '

Shores of Bank, Railroad, and Steam '

boat Stocks a Specialty,
Yielding: to the popular demand for nn

Aeencv for the purchase and sale of Local
Stocks and Real Estate, we have concluded to
add this new feature to our business of ,

nm,rm it t inn i im mnii iwrnn i vnn
UIiHMBIj hllL Mi) liUIi lJ12llJl&i!uJV

'
and would respectfcilly tender our services to
tne puDiio in mnt capacity.

The Increasing demand for our iarmlrir
and timber lands anion ir caDltalists abroad
who are being attracted hither by the splen-
did Investments ottered, creates, we think, n
necessity for an Agency of this kind which
has not been felt heietofore. .

The great success which has attended the
effort of our Steamboat Com panics and other
enterprising corporations in our midst, has
caused a demand (or these Stocks which has '
made them an article of e very-da- y purchase
and sale.

We respectfully refer to the National Hank
of New Berne, and to busluegfr-nie- u of New
Berne generally. J' r t

mai27 dim New Berne, N. C. 1

1,000,000
Brick For Sale.

Mason Work executed at short notice.
C. W. BROWN & CO..

mar23 d Ira New Berne, N.C. -

' "

John N. Paiikkh, J. T.Peeus, '

Of N. C. of N.C.

PARKER 1PEELE,
GENERAL COMMISSION.

merchants;
No. 64 SOUTH GAY STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Special attention given to Early Vege- -
tables in Season. mar22-daw2- m

WANTED!"'.
250,000 BRICK

For- the Academy Building- -
Offers will be received for the Brick semi- -

rale., Also, for those laid in the wall. '
The Brick to be delivered about the FIRST

OF MAY. Samples of Brlok to accompany
the oflerB.

v v , , ; .Newborn, N.C,
' WILLIAM H. OLIVJiB ' '

GEOBGK ALLEN, .
' ' " '- T. A. GREEN, -

"
, ' W. H0LL18TKH, ; .;

' L, H. CUTLER, - . t
marl9dwtf Committee.' '

Grass Seed 4i
KKSTUCKT BLTJE CRASS-- A valunbla

variety for lawns when mixed with other
;rass; is snid to retain its verdure during too
lottest weather ; thrives best in dry soils.

WHITE CLOVER, RED CLOVER,
. . . LAWN GRASS.

" ,' ,.

5 Grain Si
WHITE OATS, BLACK OATJ,

'. J '.IIVST PROOF OATS, '

,
: RTJSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS,:

UPLAND RICE,
RYE.' PEASE, VU1I:at.

N. B. The season for seed bcinir nlinut
passed, we offer our stock of clean ami will
selected OATS at reduced flpurps. Imping to
meet the demniid ror reed ohIk, whw-l- l nuw
being supplied m Hl low grade Veit-r- onln

S.W.&E.W.SMALLwO';)
Corner Crnrcu nml

:An Extraordinary Offer. . .

'To All Wanting; Employment.
Wo want Live, Energetio and Capable

Agents in every county in the United
States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-
cle of great merit, ON its merits. ' An
article having a large sale, paying over
100 per cent, profit, having no competi-
tion, smd on which the agent is protect-
ed iu the exclusive sale by a deed given
for each and every county he may secure
from us. With all these advantages to
our agents, and the fact that it is an ar-
ticle that can be sold in evey household,
it might not be necessary to make an
'.'EXTRAORDINARY OFFER" tO Secure good
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show, not only ourconridence
in the merits of our invention, but in its
salability by any agent that will handle
it with energy. Our agents now at
work are making from $150 to $600 a
month clear, and thjs fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who are
out of employment. Any agent that
will give our business a thirty days'
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above all EXPENBES.-ca- n return

f..ill fioods unsold to us and we will re?
'iftctnQnes-aal- for them Any

ten or more emftVMent who would like
through sub-agent- s FYes ana worn wem
fa,i t0 clear at least $765)E,?mety da.y8' Rnd
penses. can return all mTV"?
hfiir mnnpiv back. No oth?Ia nd ,tf?00

n ettnta ever dared to make siioTi?mpJs.
nor would we if we did not know that
we have agents now making more than
double the amount we guaranteed; and the

but two sales a day would give a profit
over $125 a month, and that ono of

a,,. tni. in nna

"J. vui uuko uoovuuuio i

explain our offer fully, and these we
wish to send to every one out or. em
ployment who will send us three one to
cent stamps for postage. Send at once
and secure the agency in time fof the
boom, and go to wort on the terms
named in our extraordinary offer. We
would like to have the address of all the to
agents, sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in the country, and ask any
readers of this paper who reads this ot-- w.
er, to send at once the name and address

0f all such they know. Address at once,
or you will lose the best chance ever ot
tered to those out of employment to
make money.- -

KENNER M ANTJF ACTUU ING UO.,
leiSraithfieldSt.,

marud&wly Pittsburg, Pa.

Pure Cod Liver Oil made from se
lected livers, on the sea-shor- e, by Cas
well, Hazard & CO., New YorK. it is
absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who nave once wton is preier is tu au
others. Physicians have decided it su- -

i ai- - ai.m -- :i 3M

kot. ; , th-- 2

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and
rough Skin, cured by using Jtjntpeb
Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard

CO.. New York. th-- 3

COMMEECIAL.
Journal Office, April 2, 6 P. M.

COTTON New York futures firm;
Snots firm. New Berne market firm.
Sales of 5 bales at 10 to 10J.

Middling, 10 8-- Low Middling,
10 Good Ordinary, 8 3 4.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling:. 11 Low Middling,

11 6; Good Ordinary, 10 2.

FUTURES.
April, 11.58
May, 11.71

, June, 11.84 ' ' ,

iuiy, u.v9
CORN-Fi- rm at 64a72o.

DOMKSTIO MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.25; dip, $2.00,
Tar $1.00 to $l.aa.
Seed Cotton $2.50a8.50.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.

. Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 18io. per lb.

. " Lard 18ic. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eoas 15o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel,

- Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c. 1

tallow oo. per id. -

ClncKENS Grown, 4oao0o. per pair,
? Meal 80c. per bushel.
. rotatoes oanamas uo.; yamsuuc,
, Turnips oOaioc. per bush.
Wool 12a2Cc. ner nound.

: SnmoLES West India.dull and nom.
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M. .

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $18.25al8.50; long

chars lOialOJo.: shoulders, dry salt,

Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel. .

"WILL GUARANTEE I can sell

CHEAPER FIFTEEN DOLLAR

SUIT than any man in North Caro

linaa Cuttom Suit, everything be

ing equal.
jpr4-l- N. BL OASKILL.

DISSOLUTION.
The oonartnershlD heretofore exlstlna be

tween Milton M Clements and B. N. Fetree
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr
Pilree retires, and Mr. Clements will continue
the business on his own account and respon-Nihilit-

heasHumesthe debts of the oonoern,
and Is authorized to collect amounts due to is.

New Berne, M, C, March 81. 1884.
, , MILTON M. CLEMENTS,

npsaiw b. in. ra.itui.rj.

TEN SHARES STOCK of tho ATLAN-
TIC & N. C. K. K.

' WATSON & STREET, '

April3. 2t Stock Brokers.
Fonr eliares of stock in t'ae New I'erne

, The dust and high wind last Wednes-
day made many Christians-sneez- e.

' It now looks like the drains on King
street will be finished about the begin-
ning of the next Olympiad.

The building of the market house is
progressing with provoking rapidity. It
has an elegant sufficiency of chimneys
and will make a aumber one kitchen or
a good "hotel on the European plan."

Anthony Davis, Esq., of Pink Hill,
cea$S?cut0 of tne wi.U of R- - w- - King, de-ha- s

been in town several davssupermi
monumening the erection of the King
ttniaa KAiriAitiie motes. 5 treats and

8Ce poliSTfed to gWe
fegialttttr').'-'':''- ' 'H?: '

n

That greatrans-ldanfe'-? : .:
Herbert Bpencer, in antc.Phll0S0Pher'
speech; baidio the Amer1-"1-"

KGnimble. ffnimhlfl more: voa People:
r ---

too
fcnn arA Pnllnlravilla naArtla ara frplTren'

the N.' & T. R. S. Co.. it looks hrv?8
they think the great philosopher spoke
only to them

'A farmer of the Neck townshio.
Lenoir county, who makes the 'farm
pay, raised a fine crop of sweet potatoes
last year, and, as usual, put them up in
nanus in nis yara ior winter ana spring
use. Recently he discovered his potatoes f
were disappearing faster than a fair use of
of them would warrant. He at once
called'up bis foreman, who is not only
the foreman of this farm, but is als the
governor general of all the negroes m
that township, and said to him: "Well, 0fcovprnnr. if lonkn libn nnmphnrlv 1ir

-- - -n. ide truf," replied the governor, "an' ef
was you I'd stop dat nigger stealing,

sho. I'd sot a big steel trap and cotch
dat nigger or die. " A few nights after
wards the farmer set a large steel trap,
and one night just before day the farm
er was aroused by the agonizing cries of
a well-know- n voice shouting "Help 1

help 1 1 Mars Billy, oh Mars Billy, come
take me out die tater trap, and I gib you

f" a, "Ters 1 m a 'ear ana nve
hundred pound bale ob cotton et you f
curat ten on me.;' un examining tne
situation "Mars Billy" found his honest
foreman, the veritable governor gen
eral, half alive in the huge steel trap
and was "dumbfounded."

THE LATEST NEWS.

Another Horrible Cyclone.
Muncie, Ind., April 2. A cyclone

struck this county at about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, completely wiping
Oakville, seven miles south of here, on
the Fort Wayne, Cincinnati & Louis
ville railroad, out of existence, and do
ing great damage to life and property.
At about S o'clock a heavy black cloud
came driving from the west and
another from the north; the clouds met
at the house of Lewis Cochrane,
two miles west: J of Oakville,
Hfted it from its foundation, and
tearing it into kindling wood deposited
it a distance of over two miles, and a
half minute later it struck Oakville. Of

thirty houses in Oakville all but three
were torn down. Four persons were
killed outright in Oakville and the fifth
. , . .,1 f T Ci 1

morning. : oames panueru,
m"eo w08" ul uaM""i .WB ttlDU

Kllieu, muiiug SIX Jillieu m un. mj
are reported wounaed. a large ware- -

house and saw. mill adjoining are in
ruins, and the scene is a chaos of rub
bish whose ownership it is impossible to

tell. Anna Dearborn, an old lady, two
sons of Col. Johnson and James Sanders
are among the killed. The path of the
oyolone was about a quarter of a mile
wide. ;-

New York. April 2. A Columbia
(S. C.) special says: "A fearful hurri
cane has prevailed here Biace 6 a. m.

Trees were uprooted, miles of . fencing
leveled." gardens destroyed," windows
demolished, and fi,M'Ki- - down
thfougbout the city. The iron roof of
the State house has been blown oil,

The Palmetto monument is greatly
damaged.Mt is reported that a village
n Lexington county hai been com

pletely destroyed and several persons
ir,;,,rai

Augusta, Ga, April : 2; A conven
tion of Southern cotton mill representa
tives, to take in consideration the con
dition of the cotton goods trade, and if
possible to agree upon some plan to
curtail the production until the trade
improves, will be held here,

- ChaTtanoooa. Tenn.V Abril . 2.- -A
naoiinniTn" tvoin vr a A 1 o Via rv a Jir Ci ran t
Southern railroad was wrecked thirty
miles from this oitv last nicht bv a tree
which was blown across the track. Ed.
Brown, fireman, was killed, and Mike
Fraidley, engineer, was scolded. The
engine and two cars were demolished

" How are we ever eoine to ge
through our SDrine and summer's workr
We are all run down, tired out before it
beems." Bosavmanva farmer sfam
ily. We answer, go to your druggist
and nay five dollars for six bottles of
A vot'd ftnonhol-ill- a ' Tliia ' a liiof. tli
medicine you need, and will pay com- -

pound interest on the investment.

' For Rent
Rooms at tho Rrinson House, by
fel2tf Sarau A. Johnson.

For Kent, V

The 1 r and commodious dwelling
now oeci ied by J. C. Whitty on Union
street, r; billing eleven rooms, Pos- -'

session t ) ) f. iven May ls-t- , 1B81.
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will haye no easy task to hold their dwn
in jvorm Carolina.

Tne Kalelgh Register contains a ms
tory of the Atlantic & North Carolina

- Railroad from the time it was first
chartered down to the present. It is of
the opinion that the old mullet road
will yet be worth something tahe
private stockholders. We will give the
Register's account in issue,

The Republicans begin early this year.
calling their county convention on the
24th inst. The harmony which prevailed
at the committee meeting "yesterday

- would seem to indicate a big vote in

thjs county, but John u. Uardner ,says

it ia a sure sign that the Greenbackers
will sweep the field this year. Blow, ye
winds. ..' '. '

Our Wilson Mirror gave us the slip
before we could read the Ransom-Vanc- e

article of Bro. Blount, but we get it from
the Raleigh Register and agree with that
paper, that notwithstanding it is a little
"hishfalutin," yet .rhen one begins to
read it he will continue as long
there is anything to read. Look in the
Mirror ot last week and you will see

r'ectod the pictures of Vance and Ran
Buiu with James Madison Leach looming
up in the back ground.

Pence n Craven County.
Mr. J. It, Rasberry was in the city on

Thursday ahd was rather enthusiastic
vci the fence question. He says he

1 '43 f T'l Vfilorl fill Auav tVta orn nrr ninnf.
fly, and that the agitation of the stock

law during the last session of the Gen
i r.. ombly has caused the people to
tulld more fences, better fences iind

.,' i :cr fences.

iL'cvtjona, ...

llr. r ' ' Rickwell and lady, of Troy
. a., aro ia C19 city. stODnina' at the

a ton Louso. v,"e learn they are well
eased with the cily nnd will probably

: !v ' i w 'i us for a wl.'1 .

I'r, R. D. Eiuey, propiii-fo- of the
Yarboro House, was in the. city yer-ter- -

T. Bronileii and L. Dillaliu I,
i., of Trenton, nre in the city.

, i ' Vio" ly youn;
,'t having l,'...o. "around with

'a t' o Ot! r night, on
i a 1 ;,Ie wearied,

r 1 ' "

! i 1
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!y t)
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